CURIOUS COFFEE
+ PUMPKIN LATTE - topped with cream £3.50

CHOCOLATE
+ Hot chocolate - Dark or white
Small £3/ Large £3.5

+ Espresso - Single £1.75/ Double £2.25
+ Cortado - Single £2.25/ Double £2.75
+ Americano - Single £1.75/ Double £2.25
+ Latte - Single £2.25/ Double £2.75
+ Cappuccino - Single £2.25/ Double £2.75

+ Kitchen special - Dark or white
Large hot chocolate, cream & sauce £4.5
MILKSHAKES all £4.5
Mixed berry/ Salted caramel/ Vanilla/
Chocolate/ Peanut butter

+ Flat white £2.75

Blended with ice-cream, milk and malt
topped with cream and sauce

+ Mocha - Single £3/ Double £3.5

+MAKE IT A ‘FREAK SHAKES FOR £2 EXTRA

+ADD SYRUP FOR 25p
Vanilla/ Chai/ Salted caramel/ Turmeric

+ MAKE IT A ‘HARD SHAKE’ FOR £3 EXTRA
Spiced rum 25ml 40%/Tia Maria 25ml 20%

+COCONUT OR OAT MILK AVAILABLE FOR 25p

ALT. COFFEE all £2.75
Turmeric latte/ Chai tea latte/Green tea latte
LOOSE LEAF TEA - per pot
+Assam breakfast tea - £2.5
+ Herbal and fruity teas - £2.75
Ask crew for flavours
ICED COFFEE
+ Iced Americano - £2.75
Americano, sugar syrup
+ Palazzo - £3
Espresso, milk, sugar syrup
+ Caramel chiller - £4
Espresso, salted caramel, ice cream
+ Iced mocha - £3.50
Espresso, milk, chocolate
+ Iced Chai - £3
Chai tea, milk
SOFT DRINKS
+ Fresh squeezed orange juice
Small £3/ Large £3.5
+ Bottled soft drinks £2-£3

SMOOTHIES all £4
+ Green - Spinach, OJ, banana, matcha
+ Red - Berries, yogurt, milk
+ Purple - Açai, oats, maple, oat milk, berries
+ Yellow - OJ, turmeric, banana
+ White - Apple, almond milk, labna
+ Blue -Butterfly tea, chia, banana, coconut milk
LOCAL BEERS AND CIDERS
See counter for alcohol %
+ Devon Rock lager 330ml - £4
+ Bays beer (various) 500ml - £4.5
+ Hunts cider (various) 500ml - £4.5
HOUSE WINE
See board for todays selections and alcohol %
+ 125ml - £4.50
+ 175ml - £5
+ 250ml £5.50
HOUSE FIZZ
See board for todays selection and alcohol %
+Prosecco £20
+Rose Fizz £23

